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The, following" is an ,interview recorded on April 30,, 1976 •. 
with Mro. N-.orman ·Zumba.ch of, H-el vetia, , West Virginia, who is: 
a gunsmith by trade and a member of what I consider to be a 
very remarkable family oi' craftsmen · who,grew up in the Helve-
tia areao. 
J,..,H •. 1~i.r. Zumbach, when were you born?r 
J.H:: 1903. And where were you born~ · 
N •. ~: : In the house just below here 0 , in Helvetiao-
J .• H:: Did you attend grammar schools in the Helvetia area, or . 
• • ? ; 
N.i,,Z&- I went to ; preschool,. .and got my dipl:oma from 0• presc·hool. 
J.H: was your family a farming family? 
N .. Z..:. Yeso Um •• well, my father for years he was a black-
smith in Helvetia, for years; then we moved up on the farm 
after there was to0. many in the family. 
J ;..H.:. um hm. were your parents from Swi tzerla.nd, or did it 
go back the generation before thatt?, 
N:.Z:. G,oes back the generation before that.. My grandparents 
came over from Switzerland •. 
J •. H, . UH. do you know about what year they came over? 
N..,Z:: Well, 1 think they came over here around 1867 or•8, 
along in there somewhere •. 
J .. H: so they were some of the earliest settlers • . 
N •. Z: Yes, some of the earliest settlers to come in here. 
J •. H:. N.ow, you had ••• how many brotherw.? I know you had at 
least three brothers ••• 
N.Zi.: I had fiv.e brothers and three sisters. 
J , •. H:. And you learned a trade as a gunsmith, is that correct? 
NoZ:: Yes. 
J.H, What did, uh, what did some of your other brothers and 
sisters learn? 
N ... Z, My oldest brother was a good carpenter, and the next one 
to him was Bill. He was an excellent tooler •.•• 
J •. H: J .eweler?: 
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J • H : . I. see • 
N • .z: . •.• fixed watches, rings, and later on 1n years was just 
as good a T.V. man as they ever had in Helvetia or anyplace. 
Fixed 'em all:. And then Rudolph, he was a carpenter, an excel-
lent carpenter; a cabinet maker. 
J • .H:: Yes; he was sort of a generaLfixit man around the town, 
wasn• t he?. 
N .Z.:: Yes. He done all . kinda work around the town like work on 
the water pumps. electric lights; anything like that that come 
around like that had to be fixed he would fix it. 
JJI: Now, you grew up on the farm. is that correct? 
N •. Z: : Yes. 
J.H: NOw did all the children on the farm do work, the girls 
and the boys, around the farm; your mother and father? 
N .. .Z :: T,he whole family worked, on the farm, all of 'em. 
J.H: Did you keep, uh, dairy cattle? 
N • .z: We Kept, uh ••••• stoc,k cattle. Well, while we was all 
really growin' up we had two or three good milk cows. We had 
some stock cows around with •em. 
J.R: Um hm. Now, when did you •• about what age did you begin to 
develop your craft as a gunsmith? . was it a gradual thing or 
did you suddenly develop and interest in it? 
N • .Z: Well, I think I started back ab0ut •.• 
J.H:: You Keep a record, huh? 
N ... Z: Yeah, l keep a record. I started keeping records in, uh, 
1934, and I worked on em before the.to People, their gun'd 
break and. they'd bring it in and I'd fix it up for ~:•em. 
And it kep' a spree.din' 'n Kep' a spreadin' 'til now I'm 
covered up •. T.hey come from all over the state and from other 
states. 
J.H: Oh, yeah? 
N.Z: Yeah. sure. 
J.H: Uh, do you specialize in any particular type of rifles •.• ? 
N • .Z:: Uh, urn, general gun work. 
J.H: Rifles and. pistols, shotguns and everything? 
N. z: m'.i hill; used to build muzzle loader rifles, too, but I 
quit that , cause I didn't have time to do it any more •.• too 
many modern guns. 
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J .H :: In other words, you' re not retired in any sense of the 
word; you still do lots of work? 
N • .Z: Yeah. Well,. I done retired but I'm workin' more now than 
I did before I retiredl 
J .H :: Yeah? A working retirement, huh? 
N • .Z:. Yeah. 
J.H: Were there any particular people you can remember who 
spurred an interest in this? : Was it something · you developed 
an interest in yourself? Was it self-taught •. or did somebody 
teach you? , 
N •. Z: I just took interest in it. I always liked guns, and. so 
took interest in it and that's why I got started; and I never 
went to school one day for, to learn the trade at all. I 
learned it all by myself. 
J. H: . How about your brothers, is it the same type story with 
them? 
N .z: .::>ame; same story they ne:irnr went to school :'or any of 
that •..• learned it all . by themselveso 
J.H:: Did any of them take up your father's, take up your fa-
ther's original blacksmithing trade?·r 
N.Z:: Well, we could all do a little blacksmithing work. 
J • .H: . I guess that•·s the type of thing you had to do around the 
farm and. everybody learned. 
N .2: Yes. 
J.H:: Did your sisters learn any of the trades? 
N.Z: Oh, there was just uh, the general run. ']hey learned how 
to take care of the house, and all thato Like a woman should, 
cook, sew, do things like that. 
J .H :: Um hm. Your brother Bill was the watchmaker, is that 
right1 
N .. z :. Um hrn. 
J.H;,Did, uh, did he have a state reputation like you have? Did 
people come from all over for his work as well? 
N •. Z:: Yeah, yeah, sure. He was, he worked out in Ohio for a 
long time; he was engineer there in a rubber plant, and he 
uh, had couple a sons, and he put in a toolery shop for his 
sons, and he fixed the watches. While the boys was ruhning the 
toolery shop, and they done that for years and years. 
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J.H:. Are his sons still living? Do they operate that shop 
now? 
N.Z: No, they sold out then, the shop. One of the boys, he 
moved to Florida, and the otheer one lives down in Buchannon, 
workin '' in a drugstore there. But he still works on clocks and 
watches • . 
J.H: Did any of the next generation after you display any inter-
est in learning your craft or the crafts of your brothers? : 
N.Z:: Yes;.I've got a nephew that's interested in gunwork. H~ 
comes to see me every once in a while. ~rings work to do, and 
I do it for him. Show him how it's done, you know, and help hi~ 
along. so, he's go0d at it, too; he'd make a good gunsmith. 
B:.ut you've got to be interested in a job,.or you won't have you 
no success o . 
J .H :: I know you mentioned to me before we started the inter -
view that it seems like a person may display an interest to ap-
prentice to a job but they don't seem really to have the desire 
that you .w.aybe had to learn the trade; in other words they might 
be concerned with the wages they•·re gonna receive ••• 
N~Z:: Yeah, yeah; that•~ right. 
J.H:: Have you had any youngsters in the town here that you've 
had an expeuience like that, that they might want to learn the 
trade but haven•·t carried through with it? 
N oZ: : No, they none uf •·em come around i course I know they 
~ouldn't listen to it •. s-0, r•~e never interested any of ~em in 
it at all. But they want big wages and you can't pay the big 
wages to a beginner. 
J .• H::: S,ure. 
N.Z:: That's what they want nowo That's why they're out of work, 
tuvo-
J.R:: Um hmo Do you do . work on all parts of the gun, stocks, 
barrels. and everything, or ••• ? 
N~Z~ Yeah, yeah, everything, yeah. I don't cut rifles, inside 
the gun barrels. I did cut 'em for muzzle loaders. I cut 
right from the inside of the barrel. I don't on the modern gubs. 
B.ut, uh, I get barrels from these gun factories e.n• put 'em on, 
train em• on guns, which is a fairly complicated job. 'Cause 
you get involved with some serious work on these high powered 
rifles; . you g0t to nave yuur head space just exactly right, 
or if you snoot t _ha t gun it might blow up on you. So you have 
to know all that. 
J •. H: Right. so it• s a very technical occupation. 
N.2: Yes; a lot of these jobs I do, you're workin' within less 
than 1/1000 th of an inch, you're workin'. 
J.H: so it taKes a lot of patience. 
N.Z: . Takes a lot of patience. 




J.H: Do you consider •••• that ••• even though you've had so much 
experience, are you still , learning your craft?: 
N.Z:Still learning. There's hardly a, I bet there isn't a week 
goes by but what I learn something. Just keep.!!! learning. 
J •. H :. N,ever stops. 
N.2: Never stops; no. 
J.H: You say you were born in this farmhouse you can see out 
your wind.ow? 
N.Z: Uh huh. 
J.H: . Did you live there a good while? 
N ... z: I lived there 'til I was about •• o around five or six years 
oldo 
J.H: What was the town like when you were growing up here, 
generally?. Could you remember things about some of your close 
friends and family? 
N ... z: Well ••• it was just kind of a ... farm community, is what 
it was. Most of it was farmin' around here, you know; farm 
families, no cars. When we first started in. No railroad. 
No hardtop. 
J.B: Do you remember when the road was built? When was that 
paved, can you remember? 
N.Z: An, I couldn't remember when that road was paved. That 
was back there in WPA work. That's when that was done. They 
put, uh, nap and rock first, then they put the hardtop on top 
of that later on, they widened it out. 
J.H: Are a good. many of the families who lived in Helvetia 
now, •.• nave they been here for two or three generations? 
Do many people muve into the area, are many •.• 
l'h.Z: No, there's not any movin' in to amount to anything; oh, 
a few, very few. There's really more movin' out of these 
young fellas tha~ are cornin' in. G.oin' out to hunt a job, 
and work some. 
J.H: Are there some jobs liKe in the mills and the mines a-
round here? 
1~ .. ~: Oh, yeah. Lots of mining going on around here. Lots of 
it. 




N. ~: Yeah. 
J.H: B~en in the family for a good while? 
N .z: l"lost of it is owned by families, yes. Some is Ol'med by 
some big lumber company, and some r:.'' big coal company owns 
some of it, too. B.ut most of it that's around that's be1n' 
farmed or used is owned by family or farmers. 
J.H: Uh huh. Does that include the mineral rights on the 
land?: The families own the land and the mineral rights? 
N.Z: All them own the land and the mineral rights, yeah. 
J o,li: 'l'ha t' s good. 
N •. 2.: Yeaht I own a hundred and-- myself I own a hundred and 
eighty-three acres. And I own the mineral rights under all 
of 'em. 
J • .H: Do you remember, as you l .ived here in Helvetia, was it 
relati¥ely isolated from, say, from the towns, Elkins and 
Buchannon? 
N •. z: It sure .~ was. The only way you could get into Elkins or 
auchannon ·was horse and . buggy, in town. 
J .H: Is that up until the road was paved? . 
N.Z: Up until the road was paved, yeah. 
J.H: IN the JO's, around that time. 
N.Z: Um hm ••••• Yeah, I know many a time we went to Buchannon · 
after we had a car, and it was all, uh, dirt road 't11 we got 
down to, oh, way down there, down there around ••• Tennerton 
or down in there before we ever hit a hardtop road. 
Jl;..~: When you were a child, did your family speak, when all your 
family was together, did they usually speak Swiss, or English? 
N.Z: We always spoke Swiss. At home. 
J.H .. Up until •.• when did you start speaking English mostly? 
N.Z: When I started goin'· to school •. 
J.H: Uh huh. That's where you learned English. You didn't 
speak any at all until ••• 
N •. Z: I didn't talk English at all whetJ) I started school. Ev-
erythlng was_ Swiss. Everything. 
J.H: Uh ••• do you ever speak Swiss anymore? 
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Can you remember the language? 
N • .Z: : Suri, I wouldn't forget that. About, let's see,, it was 
about two years ago, or it will be this summer, that an old 
guy come over from Switzerland. Eighties, eighty years old, 
and, uh, the young fella come in here and he wanted to know if 
I was Swiss; . I told him L was American Swiss, so he said can we 
still talk it, I. said 'yeah', so he said •well, you come out 
here and talk to this old man•-- and I went out there and talked 
to that old man and we talked Swiss and after a little while 
he said •·when did you come over?' 1 I told him I never been o-
ver therel 
J.H: You never been there, huh? 
N •. Z: No, and he thought I was from ••• from Switzerland, the way 
I talked!· 
J.H: Huh1 ']bat's interesting. 
N.-Z: : You ••• you don•·t forget ; because. you see, you was raised 
to spea.k in Swiss and alL my work I do, my f igurin' , all this 
clownin • • . it• s more or less all done in Swiss , not English. 
J .H: 'then, when you work on your guns,. do you ns~ t~e m•t:r.1e 
system? . 
- --N •. Z:: No,, no; l use the American system. But I do · all my think-
in' and talkin', in Swiss •. 
J • .H:. Hm. When you dream 5 . do you dream in Swiss? : 
N.Z: .· Yeah• sure. Yeah. 
J .H: so your family spoke Swiss exclusively untiL the kids were 
in school, is that right? : Did your parents speak English? Could 
T.hey speak English? . 
N.Z: Yeah. Yeah, my dad 
He was good in English. 
but she could talk it. 
write German, though. 
could speak real good. He went to school. 
My mother couldn't talk it very well, 
But she couldn't write it. She could 
J .. H: Um hrn. Do you have now or did you maintain any contacts 
with family in Switzerland? . Relatives •••. 
N.Z: : No, we never did, , huh uh. But there was people come in 
from Switzerland and you c0uld ask 'em about it and they'd say 
'oh, yes, there is lots of Swiss ••• uh, lots of Zumbachs out 
there•. 
J.,H: Uh huh. Nvw, what ct.id you tell me your name means? 
N •. z:. 1 To the river.' 
J .H:. ''l'o the river'. Yeah. 
~.Z: 'To the river•. Yeah. 
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J.H: Your tools here, require a lot of ma1ntenance? : Do you have 
to keep -them up daily, you have a daily rou,tine? · W1 th your 
~Qols. cleaning? 
N ... Z:: With the tools? ;- No., there's not much to keep upJ. 's not 
bad; , you take care of •em. '.ll.hat•s the main problem, to take 
care of •em. Sometimes if one starts . to get rusty you run an 
011 and rag over •em; . that•s the biggest enemy you have, rust 
around. machinery. You keep oiled, and you won't have any trou-
ble.. L haven't had any trouble with the mach1nes;;]take Care 
of •·em. Clean 'em up once in a wh1le. you know. 011 • em. -
J.H: Have you always been in business for yourself or did you 
ever have a partner? 
N .z :: .Always been in business for myself. 
J • .H:: Same with your brothers? : 
N.Z: Oh, I _ work with my brothers. Yeah, I work a lot with 
my brothers. Rudolph, when he was ••• he'd build houses and 
I helped him build several houses. Worked with hi; we got a.-
long fine. We all ••• all our figurin' was done in Swiss! 
J • .H: . Yeah! Thin.Ir in Swiss., that's interesting. A'h, is some 
of tne furniture in here your brother's work? 
N.Z: :My brother Fred made this. ( a small work desk) 
J .H: . NQw he was, was Fred your oldest brother?.i 
No.Z: Um hm. 
J .R: : I saw a picture in the centennial history that came out in 
1969 and I noticed that there were quite a few Zumbachs in the, 
uh, in the Helvetia band. You were in the band, weren't you? 
N • .Z: : Um hm, Um hm. Yeah, I was in the band. He was in the band, 
my brother Fred was in the band, yeah, and two of my uncles, 
was in the band. At one time three of my brothers were in it, 
then they moved out, you know. Then I was in the band, •til it 
finally blowed up. Broke up, you know. No one would take over; 
some of the old ones 1 d die, y 1 know, and no new ones would take 
it up. Because, playing an instrument, they didn't want to • . 
T:oo much trouble to go • and practice, you know. Something else 
going on, that's where they went. 
J .H : . I would imagine, would imagine, once the automobile came 
into the town, was that kind of a period when the young people 
started breaking away from the town when the automobiles start-
ed coming in? , · 
N. Z_: Oh yeah, yeah. 
J • .H: Was any of your family, or families that you know, draft-
ed into the service during World War II, or enlisted? 
N.Z:. My oldest brother, he was in World War I; and I was in 
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Wurld War II. And my brother Rudolph had a twin brother and he 
was in world War II; and myself, and that's all that was in 
WQrld War II. 
J .H: ·Uh, Reverend Ra •• , I visited Helvetia about two months 
ago and met Reverend Ra.born and. he told me,. tha,t 'he, thought the 
reason ••• now, the children in _town don't learn &wiss in the homes · 
anymore, do they? , The children here aren't taught the Swiss 
language. N,ow he seemed to think that the reason that, uh, for 
the last twenty-five or thirty years llwiss hasn' 't been taught 
was the fact that it was . a G:ermanic:. language and during World 
War II. people would be criticized for speaking in German; 1s 
that true? 
N .z._: Um hm. Yeah ••••• ., but the:ee' s a world of difference, be-
tween German and Swiss .••• but them, uh, radical people they 
cuuldn•t tell the difference. T,hey didn't know, just like they 
are today, they didn't have no brains. Nb, it 4 s true it's losin' 
out , that Swiss , it ' s lo s 1 n • out o . 
J.H: I guess people were scared that they lost •.• they lost 
their reason and would criticize anybody for ..... 
N.Z: Well, yeah. They had some awful fines on it. Put you in 
jail and everything else if they caught you at it. 
J.H: Is that right? 
N.Z: Yeah, sure. 
J.H: . was any ••• is that from your personal experience, some peo -
ple you knew around here were put in jail: for speaking Swiss? 
N.Z: Um hm. Um hln. You'd get in hot water right now. And you 
had one heck of a time to . get out of it, too. 
J.H: Uml ~hat's somethin'.Was that, would it be ••• county offi-
cials who would ..... 
N~Z: Yeah, or it would be some law officials, some radicals. 
Who would do that. Yeah, you had -to be careful how you talked, 
•specially out in a crowd. 
J •. H: so you had to watch it when you went into Elkins or Some -
place here, huh? 




H: Did you ever have any people who suspected that the peo-
ple in Helvetia · of being spies or anything like that? German 
sympathizers or spies, anything like that, that type of activ-
ity? 
1~ •. Z: Yeah, .· they had one ur two that they had figured out that 
they was. It never amounted to anything, they kinda' cooled 
dQwn when they dried offo . 
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J.H: Yeah. That's, it's ironic. I would imagine the proportion 
of people from Helvetia that served in the armed forces for the 
Allies was probably much greater than any other town in the area. 
'Cause from what you said r~ . quite a few people did serve in the 
army, didn't they?: 
N.Z: Oh, yeah, yeah, ••• but, they didn't want you to sympathize 
with Germany, now they didn't want you to do that at all. Now, 
well, some, some here, they come in from G:ermany, their parents 
come from Germany• they .!!:!_ Germans; now;• more than likely they-
'd sympathize with Germany, you know, and ••• that wouldn't go • . 
J .• H: Yeah; that was the case in World War I also, wasn• ·t it? 
People were criticized for sympathizing with their own coun-
trieso 
N •. z: Um hm. Mostly in World War I. Yeah. Then after in World 
War II it wasn't near that bad. And in this last one, in Viet-
nam, there wasn't anything of that goin' · on. There wasn't any-
body sympathizin' with them over _there, you know, to amount to 
anythingo 
J.H: Um hm. Let's see, let me come up with something here. 
D-id you all, , did yuur brothers keep the farm after your 
parents were gone?:' 
N•Z: I've still got the whole place. 
J .,H: . You still own .it?( 
N.Z:: Yeah"' . l still own it. I don't want to sell 1t;;I'm gonna 
keep it as long as I li v.e-. . 
J •. H:: Do you have somebody in your family that you•re gonna leave 
it to?: 
J.H:: Keep it in the family; . that•·s good. D·id any of your bro-
thers and sisters leave this area. to live when they grew up? i 
N .z: Y:eah 0 One brother he went out to work out in Ohio, and 
then he went to the service from there ••• 
J .H:: Oh, . right, that was Bill, right? : 
N •. Z: No, that was Rudolph's twin brother, Adolph • . He uh, , but 
when he come back from the service why he, uh.,,went right back 
to Ohio and worked there, . and he got married out there and he 
stayed out . there and he died out there •. 
J .R:. Um hm. 
~.Z~: An' Bill was out there for years, but then later on his 
wife got sick an• so he moved back in here. And- he died in here, 
theno 
J .•. H: When you were on the farm, were ymur grandparents living 
at that time? i 
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N .Z: . Yeah, um hrn. 
J.H: D.id they live with you at that time or did they own their 
own .place? 
N •. Z: Yeah; L stayed on the farm with mother 'til she died. 
J .H:. With your mother?: How about your grandparents? 
N ... Z: Uh, . they 11 ved on another farm. Y,eah, they lived on another 
farm. Anet there are still some of my relat1ona 11vin1 on the 
grandparents• farm now on the lot. 'llhat's on1.my father's side •. 
J .• H:: Is that a working farm?, 
N .. Z:.Oh yeah., yeah that•·s a beauty~.big farm. Way back on·top 
of a mountain here. I want to . show you something. (Mr. Zumbach 
walked over to his work bench) . 
Now, that's a spring, see •. This is spring steel. (Holds out a 
short strip of flexible steel~ the size of a foot long ruler) 
But, see, it's not tempered» what they call tempered. s.ee ••• 
( bends the steel easily): •••. now take this ••• ( a small rifle 
spring; it can•·t be bent) , 
J .• H: : Can't bend it; that's been fired. 
N .. Z.:. That's been tempered. Now •. that's an art, to do that. 
And there•s so .. very, very, , very few can do it. 
J .R:. Now, is this something you would learn as a bla.cksmi th?· 
N .. z: . Um hm • . Yieah., you got to . learn to temper to be a black-
smith,. and you got to learn to do that if you want to j be a gun-
smith because you get a lot of them springs broke, you got to 
make ~m; , you can't buy •em. 
J .H :: You got to make the parts yourself. 
N .. Z: You got to make •·em,, yeah; whittle out of a piece of steel 
like this,.an' go ahead a.n'make •em, . temper •·emo 
J .H:: Do you have a forge that you use? 
N, .. Z:· No, I uh, the only thing I have now is a propane torch, to 
heat •em. I should have a forge, I did have one but I don't now. 
To heat the big things • . But I've got two, uh, two torch, an' I 
set em• up a.n' let •em burn together like that and I can -heat a 
long piece. See, you got to . bring •em up just to a certain 
heat, quench •em, in oil, an' then burn •em off, an' it's just 
right •. 
J.H:. You get •em too hot you'll ruin •em, huh? 
N •. z :: Get •·em too hot, you' 11 ruin 'em; burn the ( unintell1gi ble) · 
in, you know. And you got to get •em hot enough to temper 'em. 
Oh, I'll show you a thing or two I made. Now that's what they 
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call a chamber riever for a 022 long rifle. That cuts out the 
barrel, , you know where the shell goes in.. Now• I made " that 
thing mfself, I. didn't buy that. 
J.H:: So when you constructo••• - a weapon, you made all the parts 
yourself, huh?":' 
N •. Z.: : Um hm. 
J .H:: Right from scratch. 
N .,.Z:: . Um hmo 
J.H:: Including the stock, the screws., and everything? 
N .. Z:. Yeah; . yes. 
(interviewed by John Hennen) 
